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university of illinois-chicago in 1983. one of vogel's allies was benjamin williger, a socialist party organizer
based in elmhurst, illinois. native american history - southeastern oklahoma state ... - native americans,
and literature by american indian authors. ... american indian medicine by virgil j. vogel na 615.89097 v86a ...
used in native american medicine, and brief biographies of the more important healers of the various tribes
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credibility, and american indian therapeutic knowledge in john ... 21, 36, virgil j. vogel, american indian
medicine (new york: ballantine books, 1973, c1970), 38. ... american indian knowledge for his own ends in newenglands rarities discovered. i materials; tabes - education resources information center - the american
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medicine. norman, univ. of oklahoma pr., 1970. xx, 539 p. biography. e98.07v33 ref.z1209.w34 e98.b753 1970
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